
LUXURY SHOPPING LUXURY LIVING

theavenuewilmington.com

LUXURY OFFICES



SHOPPING

The Avenue will offer luxury retailers a 
variety of store sizes, on the street level 
and for larger retailers, multi-level options 
are available.

Approximately 175,000 square feet is 
planned for retail, including:

• 145,000 square feet in nine 
 buildings for luxury shops and a 
 premium food retailer, including 
 +35,000 square feet targeted for 
 premium grocer, with potential for a 
 larger space, if needed

• 28,000 square feet in four buildings 
 designated for restaurants

• Integrated retail space in the buildings 
 can be configured for any use from 
 larger stores to small boutiques

• Free-standing spaces for use by 
 specialty retailers, restaurants and 
 coffee shops with drive-throughs, as 
 examples.

LIVING

The Avenue will offer the ultimate 
in convenience and style with 500 
beautifully appointed, spacious 
apartment homes situated above street-
level retail in six buildings, including 200 
age-restricted units.

The one, two and three-bedroom homes 
will feature:

• Nine to ten-foot ceilings
• Floor-to-ceiling windows in many units
• Private balconies and patios
• Access to roof gardens from several 
 top-level units 

OFFICES

The Avenue will be the Wilmington 
area’s first and only live, work, play 
community. One designated office 
building will offer 146,000 square feet 
— 45,000 square feet per floor — for 
leasing. Additional office space may 
be developed above outlying buildings, 
based on market demands. Live/work/
play on The Avenue will be enhanced by 
convenient and ample parking.

The Avenue in Wilmington, North Carolina, will sparkle with shopping, dining, office, lodging and living architectural gems 
strung together on a beautifully landscaped thoroughfare.

Exclusive boutiques, specialty shops and unique retailers. Culinary hot spots. The impeccable luxuries of a Westin hotel and 
world-class spa. Graciously appointed apartments. Best-in-class office space. Countless other lifestyle amenities.

MODERN STYLE. OLD WORLD CHARM. IT’S ALL ON THE AVENUE.

A NEW STANDARD FOR LUXURY AND STYLE
IN THE SOUTHEAST.



The Wilmington MSA population is 398,535 (2014 estimate). Nearly 30% of households in total trade area report average 
income of $75,000 or greater; approximately 20% report average household income of $100,000 or greater.  

Within a short distance of The Avenue are three singular communities: the exclusive, private Figure Eight Island and the Landfall 
residential neighborhood, and North Carolina’s most desirable public beach, Wrightsville Beach. The Avenue is perfectly located 
in the Wilmington market, with its proximity to these exclusive residential developments which have estimated household incomes 
of over $146,000.    

Westin Hotels & Resorts, a leader in wellness and hospitality for more than a decade, lives its philosophy “For a Better You™” 
through the brand’s six pillars of Well-Being: Feel Well, Work Well, Move Well, Eat Well, Sleep Well and Play Well. At more 
than 200 hotels and resorts in nearly 40 countries and territories, guests can experience offerings that include the iconic 
Heavenly® Bed, RunWESTIN™ and Westin Gear Lending with New Balance®, delicious and nutritious SuperFoodsRx™ and the 
innovative workspace Tangent. To learn more, visit www.westin.com. 

Westin on The Avenue will feature an upscale, unique spa. The hotel will also provide extensive, premium conference space that 
is much needed in the Wilmington area.

From its historic district and Riverwalk that winds along the Cape Fear River to three 
island beaches, the Wilmington area is North Carolina’s most accessible coastal 
destination. The area’s location, natural beauty, culture and history continue to 
attract visitors and residents alike. 

The Avenue is well-served by several major thoroughfares and a new interstate 
“loop” highway connecting the northern, western and southern counties surrounding 
Wilmington/New Hanover County. Traffic survey counts in The Avenue area are 
reported at more than 30,000 cars/day. 

CreateWilmington.org

Trade Area Demographic Summary

Radius 0-15 Miles 15-30 Miles 30-45 Miles

Population  265,649 359,810 583,708

Households 110,613 149,134 206,297

HHI (Avg.) $70,656 $63,394 $55,264



The Carroll Companies
201 N. Elm St., Suite 201
Greensboro, NC 27401

info@theavenuewilmington.com

The Carroll Companies is a best-in-class real estate 
development company with over thirty years of 
experience. The company is a privately owned, with deep 
roots in North Carolina and is best known for luxury multi-
family communities and visionary mixed-use lifestyle centers. 
The Carroll Companies has built and/or has under construction 
real estate projects with a market value in excess of $2.1 billion. 
According to Roy Carroll, President and CEO of The Carroll 
Companies, he believes The Avenue at Wilmington will be the 
preeminent mixed use development in the Carolinas and the 
company’s signature project:  “The Avenue at its core is a true 
live, work, play community, mixing the very best in fine dining, 
top retail brands, best-in-class office and luxury living and 
hospitality. Whether you are one of our residents or a guest 
at the Westin, you will have an incredible selection of dining, 
shopping and entertainment options along The Avenue and just 
steps away.”  

For more information on The Avenue, please visit its website
www.theavenuewilmington.com, or contact the 
company at the email address below.  

For retail inquiries, please contact:
 
Bill Maus
Maus, Warwick, Matthews & Company
910 791 0400 office
910 619 5757 mobile
bill@mwmrealestate.com

Steve Hall
Maus, Warwick, Matthews & Company
910 791 0400 office
910 279 3227 mobile
stevehall@mwmrealestate.com


